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CUTTING RATES CONTINUES

Latest Reduction ia Fifty Cents a Ten-

on Coke.-

NO

.

SETTLEMENT IS YET IN SIGHT

McotInK of PrritMc-nlM of Wpntcn-
HnllronilM Ailjntirnrit AVIIliotii Ac-

c
-

< iM | ll lilii r Ol.Jcct tlmt
Cull fit Tin-in Together.

The meeting of the presidents of various
Western roads In Chicago for the avowec

purpose of puttlns a stop to the reductions
In freight ratce that have been moat con
slant for a week past and for reaching ai
amicable agreement that should be adherec-

to by the different lines , has adjournci
without transacting the business for which
It was called together. It Is hinted tha
this Is because of the open refusal of 1'resl
dent Stlckncy of the Great Western to come
Into the fold-

.At
.

nny rate the work of patching up mat-

ters
¬

has been turned over to the genera
freight agents. Freight Traffic Manager
Munroc of the Union Pacific went to Chicago
Thursday evening , presumably to attend
this conference. Tlio other Omaha lines
will bo represented by their Chicago officials

Just what will bo the outcome of the meet-
ing

¬

Is (llfllcult to state , but railroad men
generally , nnd freight men especially , arc In-

lioprs that 1:01110: agreement or union will bo

decided upon to talto the place of the
Western Freight association , deceased.-

In
.

the meanwhile the reductions on
various commodities continue to bo an-

nounced
¬

by various lines with startling
regularity. ; Thrso rates are generally met
by competing lines with uniform regularity.
The latest reduction affecting Omaha Is that
Announced In rates on coko. From St.
Louis to Omaha the rate has been cut from
|2.05 to 1.55 a ten o , reduction of GO cents
a ton. Ordinarily there Is considerable coke
shipped Into Omaha , but the largest con-

sumer
¬

, the Omaha & Grant Smelting works ,

Is now supplied with sulllclont coke to run It
several months. The beet sugar factory at
Norfolk alf.o consumes a great deal of coke ,

and It Is thought that It will take advantage
of the cut and liven up freight matters
a trine.-

JIAIH3

.

MOM3Y HAXIIMXn FKUIT.

California .SlilpinciitH n 11oiui 117.11 fur
tin ; Union I'liellle.

For the past four months the Union Pa-

cific

¬

lias done a large business In the trans-
portation

¬

of green fruit from California to
the east. Most of this 1ms been hurried to
Now York , from whence It has been shipped
to Liverpool and later used for supplying
the markets of London. The business this
season has been an unusually prolltablo one
for thu railroad company and the receipts
of the freight department have been swelled
not a llttlo on account of handling this
business. In the month of June , In the be-
ginning

¬

of the season , there were from a
half dozen to a dozen cars of green fruit
from tbo orchards of California passed
through Omaha dally. As the season ad-
vanced

¬

the number grew and In August and
September the number of cars cadi day
would frequently reach forty and fifty , pro'J-
ably averaging twcnty-flve cars a day.

The season Is about over now and the
amount of fruit going cast haS already com
mpnced to fall off. The season has been the
best that the Union Pacific has ever had ,

with one exception. During the summer of-
1SD3 , the World's fair year , enormous quan-
tities

¬

of fruit were shipped cast from Cali-
fornia

¬

, Chicago alone using Immense con ¬

signments. The fruit this year has been
handled In a splendid manner. Fast time
lias been made , and , as the time between
the two coasts Is shortened , the amount of
fruit that Is sent east for export Increases-
.It

.

Is thought that next year's business will
prove to lie a record breaker unless the
fruit crop Is a failure or the Britons stop
eating" fruit altogether.-

LEAVIXCJ

.

THU FAMILY 011101.13-

.KnnmiM

.

CHy Ilrnncli Indoiiemlent of-
Ilie Union 1iiclllc.

The first Nebraska member of the Union
Pacific family Is Just about to pass out from
the family circle , and under foreclosure pro ¬

ceedings.
The Kansas CHy Omaha railroad was

sold some tlmo ago under foreclosure pro-
ceedings

¬

and July 23 an order was entered
In the- United States court confirming the
Bale. There were lately placed on file with
the secretary of state at Lincoln articles
of Incorporation of a new company. This
company , which Is known as the Kansas
City & Omaha Hallway company , will doubt ¬

less purchase and operate the road. When
the now company takes possession the
operation of the road will bo entirely Inde-
pendent

¬

of the Union Pacific receivers , and
It will l o the first of the Union Pacific lines
In Nebraska to go under a sepa-
rate

¬

management. The purchase and
operation of the road by the
now company have been delayed somewhat by
the unstable financial condition of the coun ¬

try. It Is said , but the change Is ono that
may bo looked for at an early date now.-

An
.

examination of the records of the
cleric of the federal court also shows an or ¬

der for the sale of the St. Joseph & Grand
Inland road under foreclosure proceedings.
This order has not yet been carried out. and
It Is difficult to state just when It will be-

.llulltviiy
.

X : mill IVrnnnulH.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Smith

of the D. & M. Is In Kansas City.
Hiram II. McCulloch , formerly general

freight agent of the Northwestern , has been
made general traffic manager of the same
system.

The earnings of the Santa. Fo for the
month of August show an Increase of $321,096
over the report of the corresponding month
of last year.-

I
.

) . C. Adams , formerly of this city , but
now a manufacturer of salt at Salt Loko
City , was a caller at Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

yesterday morning ,

James StephciiBon , jr. , of this city , left
Thursday afternoon for Wclscr, Idaho , to
join the Union Pacific's engineering corps ,

which Is at work on a new Iron brldgo at
that point ,

J. K , Choate , a former superintendent of
the Union Pacific , was In the city renewing
old friendships among the railroad officials
yesterday morning. Ho Is now Interested In
the operation of largo cotton mills at Deu-
vcr.

-
.

George Downing , a prominent coal dealer
of Kearney , was at the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

yesterday morning. He wore n broad
mnllo because ho had just received thu con-
tract

¬

for furnishing the coal to the etatof-
roform school there for the next three
months.

Humor has It that A new line will soon
bo opened between Wisconsin nnd Virginia
which will afford a continuous route from
Iiolnts on thu great lakes to southern sea ¬

board ports. It Is proposed to consolidate

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.-

g

.

*

MOST PERFECT MADG ,

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
6om Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard ,

the following rends : The Wisconsin Central
the Norfolk A Western , the Columbus , Hock-
Ing Valley & Toledo , and the Flint & Per
Marquctte roads ,

The party of twenty-five prominent mlnln
engineers of the cast , who paused throng'
Omaha some time ego on their way to th
mines of Colorado , went through hero again
yesterday afternoon on their return trip
They occupy a special car on the Burling
ton's express. _

Look out for cheap substitutes ! Beware
of new remedies. Dr. Hull's Cough Syru ]

has stood the test for nearly fifty years.

Johnson Dros. , hard coal , J9-

.Frco

.

& Illack , plumbers and gas fitters
have removed to 1SOC 1'arnam street.

All the old trade Is Invited back lo Hole
Dollonc , which Is being operated under new
management , __

Furnace coke , ? 7 ; soft coal , | 3. DO to ' "

Cherokee Holler coal ; get winter prices
William C. Goss , Phone 1307.

Cur it of TlmnUH.
1 wish to thank my many friends for thcl

kindness and sympathy during the late 111

ness and death of my husband , Septlmu-
Field. . JIHS. AGNK8 FIELD ,

Clifton Hill.-

IIP.

.

AIMIST) IAMii: ) A TIIII2F

Fremont Mini lint- * Sonic DetL'etlvc
Work In ThlH City.

Yesterday morning Max Koscnthal almost
had his hands upon1 the man whom ho sus-
pects

¬

of robbing his residence In Fremont
but the chap slipped through his fingers In a-

very exasperating manner.-
Hosonthal's

.

residence was burglarized on
the nlghi of September 13. n largo quantlt-
of

>

clothing and other articles being taken
Including a gold and a silver watch. A
couple of days afterward ono of his neighbors
found tha clothing hidden In a haystack
upon his premises. Thursday Hoscnthal
came to this city to Investigate , nnd after a
bit of detective work found his watches In a-

llttlo Jewelry store near Thirteenth and
William streets , whcro they had been left
for repair.

Yesterday morning Hosenthal waited for
the man who had left the watches and was
finally rewarded by seeing him enter the
store. The fellow , however , was Just as
quick In seeing Hosenthal , nnd without more
ado bolted out of the door and escaped-
.Hoscnthal

.

has now appealed to the police
for assistance._

Tetter , eczema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of DcWItt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once , anC
restores the tissues to their natural con-
dition

¬

, and never falls to cure piles-

.Whllo

.

in Omaha stop at the Flreprool
Hotel Dellone , opened August 10th by W. W-

.Coatcs
.

, cor. 14tlv and Capitol Avc.-

AI

.

tendon , ScniiillnnvlniiN.
There will bo a republican rally at Kar-

bach hall , southwest corner 16th and How-
ard

¬

streets , Saturday , October 3 , at S p. m. ,

under auspices of the Scandinavian people
of Douglas county , Nebraska. The eloquent
orator. Dr. John Enundcr of Chicago , 111 , ,

will address the Scandinavians In Swedish
on political Issues of the day. This will be
ono of the grandest rallies of the campaign.-
Don't

.

fall to hear him. Music by Swedish
Military band. The Norden Singing society
will also render campaign songs. The
soprano singer. Miss Emma Moller , will also
jo present and sing several selections.
Everybody Is Invited and especially our
silver friends.__

Curd of Tim ill; * .
Thomas Grogan and relatives desire to-

.ender. their thanks to A. O. U. W. lodge
173 and friends for sympathy extended dur ¬

ing their late bereavement.-

JOII.V

.

IJAILI3V ItKMAlXS I.V IOWA.

Governor ItcfiiNpN to Allow the Mnii to
lie HroiiKlit Hero.

The local pollco nro Indignant at the
action of the governor of Iowa In refusing
to Issue requisition papers for John Bailey ,

a "con" man arrested a week ago In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and who Is wanted for turning a
trick In this city. Governor Holcomb re-
quested

¬

the papers and County Attorney
Haldrigo supplemented this request with a
statement of the circumstances of the case-

.Iowa's
.

governor , however , has seen fit to
ignore the request. His reasons for so doing
are still unknown.-

Ualley
.

Is wanted for confldenclng a Ne-
braska

¬

farmer , Spurllng , out of $35 on the
old "padlock" trick. Spurllng positively
identified the man as the ono who ran away
with his money.

SInce the arrest of the man Spurllng has
joen spending both his tlmo and money
n this city, expecting a prosecution.

They are so llttlo you hardly know you
are taking them. They cause no griping ,
yet they act quickly and most thoroughly.
Such are the famous llttlo pills known as-
DeWItt's Little Early Risers. Small In
size , great In results.-

UUHL.1XGTOX

.

IIOIITO-

Clicnp ItnfcR Sondi niiilVcst. .
Kansas City and return J5.SO October 4-

to 10.-

St.
.

. Louis ono way and round trip VEHY-
ow October 4 to 9 , and Tucsdaye and Thurs.

days until October 22.
Homo seekers' excursions west nnd south
half rates , plus J.2 September 29.
Call at ticket olfico , 1G02 Farnain street ,

and get particulars.-
J.

.
. B. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent.-

SI

.

TlUrly ! . SI. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL HY.
Best service ,

ELECTHIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office , 1501 Faranm.-

HXI'OSITIOX

.

11IIIHCTOKS MI3KT.

Working for Convention of the Ilornch-
lKKTH

-
III ISU.S-

.At
.

yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
Transmlsstsslppl Exposition directory It was
decided to render all assistance- possible to
the delegates from the local union of liorsc-
sheers , who will go to New York next week
o attend the meeting of the national union

for the purpose of endeavoringto bring the
national convention to this city In 1S98. The
question of aiding the Omaha Symphony
orcbcetr.1 was brought up , but It was deemed
best to defer the matter until after the re-
organization

¬

of tl.o directory. U wan
lecldcd that the directory would not con-
sider

¬

the selection of candidates for directors
o bo voted on at the coming election. It
vas resolved that the secretary should bo

reimbursed for his services nnd that his
erm of clllco should expire with the life cf
ho present directory , December 1-

.Sl'KCIAI

.

, Il.VTUS-

Vln < ho MlHHonrl I'Hdflo nnllrrny.
Hound trip tickets to Kansas City October
to 10-

.Hound
.

trip and ono way tickets to St-
.ouls. on every Tuesday and Thursday until

October 22.-

St.
.

. Louis Fair tickets on sale October 4-

o 10.
Homo seekers excursions to points south

and southwest September 29, October 6
and 20 ,

For further Information , land pam.plcts ,
etc. , call at city offices , northeast corner
Thirteenth and Farnam streets , or depot ,
"Utcenth and Webster streets.-

T.
.

. F. GOOFHEY , P , & T. A.
J. O. PH1LLIPPI. A. G. F , & P. A-

.Crnillc

.

nnil the Grave ,
The following births and deaths wcro re-

torted
¬

at the health ofllco during the twen-
y.four

-
hours endjng at upon yesterday :

Births Lewis Cliausy , 83(3( South Twenty-
first street , girl ; W , H. Spann. 5325 Francft ,
girl ; James Ilccon Hyau , 810 Couth Eigh-
teenth

¬

, girl ; William O. Neckell , 411 South
Eighteenth , girl ; S , A. Buniham , 2073 South.
Twentieth , girl ; Bernard Jensen , 1102 South
Ninth , girl-

.DeathsDllllo
.

P , Myers , 45, Twentieth
and Hnrney , septicaemia , Interment at David
City , Nob. ; Flllppo MaflUa , 33 , 1120 Cass ,
typhoid fever , Holy Sepulcher-

.llo

.

: king of pills U Bcechara'a Beocbarrs

ORCHARD & WILIIEIM'S' SALE

A Pro-Election Sale , lo Lost from Octobe

3 to November 3 ,

CUTS ON FURNITURE , CARPETS , CURTAINS

Hvcrj- Article lit Stork Ciii Wny IJotrn-
olliltiw_ Itcncrreil Ilftluoril from

n Ilnlf to Ttvo-Tlriln Former
1'rlccn MoI AMtutiiulIiiK Sale.

Beginning tomorrow morning" wo wll
slaughter prices on furniture , carpets am
draperies as they have never been slaugh-
tercd before. .

And there Is much excuse for It , It's a
month yet until election , and the country
will bo In an undecided condition for tha
length of time , and unless people are glvci
phenomenal Inducements they will not buy
until the question Is settled. Wo do no
propose to sit down quietly and wait to scl
goods In November that should all bo soli
out In October , and wo have , therefore , gou
through our entire stock , from cellar to gar-
ret , and marked down every single thing In-

sight to prices that will astonish cvct
wholesale buyers.

You can buy Saturday any of the CSc
cocoa door mats , 10x27 , for 3Sc.

Any of Blsscl's 2.50 carpet sweepers fo
175.

All the EOc and CSc linoleums are In one
lot at 39c.

And the very best linoleum , worth 1.00
for CSc.

The best quality of oil cloth stove rugs
yard and a half square , for 75c. Sec It yoi
can get It elsewhere for nearly double
that.

Zinc bindings to match , with corner pieces
and tacks complete , regular 30c bindings , for
15d.

Moquctto carpets that wcro 1.15 and $1.25-
go nt SSc.-

C5o
.

and 70c Ingrains for 50c.-

S5c
.

and 90c tapestry brussels for CSc.

Full slzo Iron beds , ? 310.
Full slzo mattresses , 190.
Woven wlro supported springs , 190.
Largo size , best English corduroy up-

holstered
¬

couch for 8.75 , usual price, 15.00
Lace curtains from SSc a pair up-
.In

.

fact , all drapery goods nnd furniture
coverings at a third to a half of former
orlccS-

.There's
.

only ono solid mahogany hand-
carved chamber suite , formerly priced at
500. It's an elegant thing ; now It's 290.

Ono chamber sulto of selected blrdseyo
maple and French carved , was $150 ; now Its
93.

Antique oak French carved sideboard with
24x40-lnch French bevel plalo mirror , for-

merly
¬

$45 ; now $29.00.-
CO

.

$ solid mahogany sideboard , swell front
nnd double swell ends , 3500.

$00 solid antique quartered oak dining
table , with gcnulno hand carvings und 12-
foot extension , 3850.

Solid mahogany 10-foot dining table ,

2500.
$120 Louis XV. antique mahogany 3-plccc

parlor sulto in muslin covcrpd as you like ,

500.
$250 overstuffed 3-pIeco parlor suite , cov-

ered
¬

with satin damask that cost ua $10 n

yard , price 150.
125.00 satin damaslc conversation settee ,

very fine , but slightly soiled , for $10.00.-
A

.

50.00 rocker to match for 2100.
25.00 silk broad cloth overstuffed divan ,

1300.
22.00 cocoa boln upholstered rocker ,

S13.00-
.S17.50

.
Quartered oak , round , tilting top ,

card tables , brass mounted , either oak or
mahogany finish , $12.50.-

S76.00
.

parlor divan and chair , of solid
mahogany , hand-made , the two pieces for
$45.00.-

A
.

00.00 vcrnls marline parlor cabinet for
1000.

And these reductions are bona fide , ap-
plying

¬

In llko proportions to the entire
stock , excluding nothing ; not a thing In
the store but can bo had at the most de-
ircssed

-
prices. It's the chance of your

Ife to pick up bargains that you are sure
to want In n month from now , when prices
will bo what they used to be.

Sale begins at 8 o'clock In the morning.
Dealers can take advantage of this sale.-
OHCIIAHD

.

& WILHELM CAHPET CO. ,
1414 , 141C and 1418 Douglas St-

.It

.

Tnl.-os Two r.linltcil TrnlniiJ-
very day to accommodate eastern travel
la "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland"-

at 4:45: p. m. Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
ng

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" C:30-

nto
:

Chicago 9:30: next morning. '

City office , 1401 Farnam street.-

ST.

.

. I.OUI.S FAIR AXU KXI'OSITIOJT

Via die AViiluiNli n. It.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip , 1535.
Ono way , 325. Every Tuesday and Thurs-
lay,

St. Louis fair , round trip , 11.50 , October
to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tuesday ,

October C-

.Homeseekers'
.

excursions to all points
south , September 29 , October G and 20. For
Ickets , sleeping car accommodations or a-

lomcseekcr's guide call at Wabash office ,
415 Farnam street (Paxton hotel block ) or-
vrlto G. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

All
The above Is the farmer's verdict. OatsI

oats ! oats ! Corn ! corn ! corn ! Sugar beets ,

chicory nnd vegetables of all kinds. Never
did land produce more abundant crops than
hose of this season.

Seeing Is believing and all homeseekers-
vho have tired of paying rent or wish a

change to cheaper ( but not poorer ) land. In-

a state where climate Is all that could be
asked should see Nebraska's soil and crops.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
oy

-
railroad Northwestern Line traverses

ho best portions of the state and Is orfer-
ng

-
most favorable rates to enable home-

eekers
-

from other states to see Nebraska.
Ask any railroad agent for n cheap round-
rip ticket on September 29 , October C and

October 20.
For further Information nnd particulars

as to rates , etc. , wrlto J. II. Gablo. Travel-
nB

-
Passenger Agent , P. , E. Si M. V. H. II , ,

)es Molues , la. , or the, underslRned.-
J"

.
. H. BUCHANAN ,

General I'asscngcr Agent ,

. Room 53 , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg. ,

Omaha , Neb ,

unit WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Compliment ( lint Did Not Kin ( ( or the
Miidtrinadfiilly Im'lliiril < Jlrl.-

"You
.

nro worth your weight In gold , "
10 ventured to remark to the girl ho wanted
o marry , according to a TimesHeraldt-
ory..

"Am I , Indeed , " she returned , "and how
much Is that ?"

"I don't know the exact amount ," ho-

eplled , "but it's o good deal , "
"Well , I am just going to find out how

much you value mo at. I have been study-
ng

-

the money question lately and I have
omo books that will tell me. "
And silo went to her library and returned

with a report of the United States treasury
cpartment.-
"Hero

.

It Is. Pure gold is worth 20.SC an-
unce. . That Is Troy weight , with 7,000

grains to the pound. Have you a pencil
ml Bomo paper , Mr. ChaplelgUJ"-
"Oh , Lord , " ho groaned-
."What's

.
that ? " sharply. '

"I only said , yes , certainly. "
"Well , flcuro out the value of a pound

volrdupols- you know people are weighed
y avoirdupois. Only precious metals and

ireclous stones are measured , ' ' i

"You're a Jewel ! " i

"No nonsense. Figure It up. "
For five minutes ho wrestled with tbo-

irobleni , until bo felt his collar climbing up
ho back of hU neck.
At length she Inquired : ' "
"Well , what Is U ? " *" ' '

"I can't do It , " ' '

i-utve mo the paper. Yet they say men
are so much better than women at figures. "

In half a minute eho read the result.-
"A

.

grain of gold Is worth J0.0430CO , so n
pound avoirdupois la worth 301.462 , I
weigh 110 pounds. I am therefore worth , In
your estimation , 33150.82 my weight In-

gold. . In that case , Mr. Chaplelgh , I think
you bad bolter marry Mies Greenwood ; BIO!

U worth 50000. She Inherited U from her
father. GooJ day , Jlr. Chaplelgb. "

He feebly protested , but nho was Im-
placable

¬

, aud ho left.

u.v nuirnociiATio COMIJIN-

PTrno Clmrnrtrr-of Ilrj-nn' Prlnclnu
Support * in the South ,

Throwing llghtr.upon tbo significance o
the Arkansas cfottlon , the folldwlng ad-

dress , Issued by J. .C. Manning , president o
the Southern Ballot Rights league, must b
something of a rcvtlatlon to those unac-
qualntcd with the political situation In th
southern states :

OPELtKA , AIW Sept. 14. The Arkansa
election may notbo a criterion as to popn-

lar sentiment om a public issue , but It 1

fraught with gra o lgnlflcance.
The Arkansas 'free silver "fraudocrats

have brazenly dcmonatratcd It to the hones
people of the nation that , whenever an
wherever the free silver "fraudocrats" ar-
In charge of the election machinery thcr
shall bo outrageous fraud bold , defiant an
Insolent fraud )

Whllo the lou.l-mouthcd free silver an-

"fratidocratlc" oardldato discoursed Upo
the power of the ballot at Chicago , then , n
doubt , his managers In Arkansas wcro cau
cussing as to what extent they would ma-
nlpulate the vote of that state. Bryan I

not unacquainted with Arkansas electlo
methods , without ho Is woefully Ignorant

I charge that the criminal result of th
criminal election ( ? ) recently supposed t
have been held In Arkansas Is as much o
treason as was the firing on Fort Sumter
The counting of votes that wcro not cast
the counting of votes different to the wa-
In which they wcru cast and the revcrsln-
of majorities that were cast , as Is the usua
custom In southern "fraudocratlc" elections
Is treason to our form of government am
the traitors should be hung or shotl-

A clause In the section of the election law
( ? ) of Arkniip.iH says that opposing partte. .

shall have Inspectors at the voting places
"provided suitable persons may bo found. '

Only the free silver "fraudocrats" found
suitable persons , It seems , In this recen-
election. .

The governor , the attorney general and tin
secretary of utato constitute the State Hoan-
of Election Managers for Arkansas , and thej
appoint the county boards and the count }
boards appoint the precinct boards. It Is a
partisan allalr , of course.

The opponents to the "fraudocrats" gc
representation , however , "If suitable poi-
sons may bo found I"

The Idea , then , of an Arkansas election
being significant of anything but of polltlca
theft !

The condition of things existing In Ar-
kansas Is no better In Mississippi , nor an
the "fraudocrats" any less Intolerant In-

Louisiana. . Alabama nnd Georgia.-
Is

.
not Bryan , of all men , a nicy ? creature

to prate on the gospel of a pure ballot , run-
ning

¬

as he does In the south with a gang
of political desperadoes !

I warn the free and liberty loving men of
the north and west to beware of the spirit
of bourbonlsm that would permeate Bryan's
administration In event ho is counted In
Look now at the management of his cam-
paign

¬

and sec an Arkansas free silver "fraud ,
ocrat" nt Its head ! I say here , plainly , that
I would not trust Chairman Jones , polit-
ically

¬

, any further than I could throw an
Arkansas bull by the tall , so far as matters
In elections.

Let the people of the north nnd west be-
ware

-
clso bourbon election methods arc

transplanted from Arkansas and Georgia to
the north and west.

Chairman Jones of Arkansas nnd Clark
Howcll of Georgia arc not running Bryan's
campaign without a purpose.

Not only for good government to you , but
for the hope of good government to the peo-
ple

¬

of the south do I appeal to the people ol
the north and west not to allow a four years
reign of free silver "fraudocracy" and the
rule of bourbonlsm.

People of the .north and west have the
power to not only save themselves , but they
can save those In the south who arc power-
less

¬

to help themselves from the terrible
results that would follow In event of the
success of this conglomerated aggregation of
fraud and frauds.-

To
.

those In the south who are struggling
for civil rights , the result will mean a
dark era In event of Bryan's success , for It
will Increase the now arrogant and base
spirit of those who bellovo that none but
the free sliver "frauaocrats" have a right
to a volco In our government. To you In
the north and west , the question of a fair
%'oto in the south should bo of equal In-

terest.
¬

. A i'raudulently elected southern
congressman has equal voice with the hon-
estly

¬

elected congressman from the north.
The fraud owes Its allegiance only to false
returns nnd cannot be repudiated as lotrg-
as tbo state of things exists as prevails In-

Arkansas. . You , In the north and west ,

may repudiate your unfaithful representa-
tives

¬

, but , If you fall not to defeat Bryan
and control the next congress , you nro as
much in the power of "fraudocracy" as arc
wo In the south so far as concerns national
affairs.

Will the patriotic nnd honest people of-

ho north nnd west align themselves with
ballot box stuffing bourbons , and thus be-
come

¬

conspirators with them to steal the
administration of government for the next
lour years ? Is the paramount question.-

J.
.

. C. MANNING ,

President Southern Ballot Hlghts League-

.THII3VKS

.

NKATLY THAITEIJ-

.1'ccnllni

.

* CoiiNtmctloii of Mexican
Door * I'll ! Tin-ill lu n I'llKht.-

"Last
.

April I was down In Mexico , " said a
traveling salesman to a Washington Star
man , "on a business trip , and ono night my
partner .and I had to remain over in a small
place about fifty miles out of Mexico City-
.It

.

wasn't such a bad place , cither , but the
landlord of the hotel told us that thieves
wcro plenty , and If they wcro cornered they
might stick their knives into people. Our
room In the llttlo tavern was a kind of a-

summerhouse affair , out In the yard , with
a door on each of two sides , and was only a-

'ow feet up from the ground on a kind of a-

ilatfonn veranda. Wo had several hundred
dollars which wo had collected , and tbo
safest place wo could put it was In our
satchels In our room-

."For
.

a Wonder the doors had locks on-
.hem , but the upper part of the door was

made in Venetian shutter style , and a man
with a long arm could , by stretching , proba-
jly

-
reach the lock. Wo weren't very much

afraid , and merely lockeU the doors without
lotlclng the shutter part at all. Besides , It

was dark when wo went to bed , as wo didn't
want a Jj hJ to attract the Insects. We
slept without disturbance until the first
gray streaks of dawn , and then wo were
awakened by a queer nolso at tto doors-

."We
.

suspected thieves at once , nnd , as
quiet as mice , wb slipped out of bed and be-
gan

¬

to reconnoitre. When I got to my
leer It kind of gave mo the creeps to see a-

llrty yellow band thrust through the (shutter
and stretching Itself downward toward the
ock , and I was tempted to yell and scare
ho marauder away ; However , I kept my-

icrvo , and In a- second or two It was
strangely fascinating to watch the efforts
of that hand to reach the lock. My partner
was having the same kind of an experience ,

and the tlilevea were evidently Intending to-

sko us 'a-comln' an' ngwlno.-
Vo

. '
" Blood Irresolute for a minute , and

hen my partner made a elgn to mo to hand
ilm an old lariat hanging on the wall. This
n a second ho had looped at each end , and I

saw the trick. Tbo next mlnuto wo had a
land aplcco looped at each end of the rope ,

and had pulled Iti tight Inside. Everything
lad been perfectly, still up to thU time , and
low It was stiller than ever. I do- not
enow what the thieves thought had happened
o them , but they were caught , and as soon

as wo got the rope knottcil wo let go , and
hey discovered that they were tied to-
;other and there wasn't any way for them to-

ct; away unless ono of them pulled the other
hrough the knothole , so to speak ,

"Then1 It becaino funny , and wo sat there
nearly splitting1 , but never making a sound.-

n
.

a mlnuto or two more wo could sea
another band coming through with a long ,

ugly knlfo In It , trying to cut the rope hold-
Df

-

; tbo 11 rut hand , but wo had (Jrawn. them
ar through, and the other hand could not

reach , 0 ? course we expected now to hear
a yell , and have eomo kicking and other
llsturbancca , but tbo stoicism of tbo Indian
va In them , and they never raado a Bound

until tbo landlord himself spoke to them
vhen ho came to wako us up ,

"That was two1 hours or inoro later , and
vo had In the meantime gone back to bed
o finish our morning nap , trusting to luck
bat they wouldn't get away , The landlord ,

vhcn ho discovered them , made more noise
n a mlnuto than all four of ua had made
Inco the act began , and when wo got up-

t was to find our garden house surrounded
y half the population of tbo town , and the
wo thieves sticking to our doors as if they
lad been nailed there and uobody able to-

et; them Iooa ,"

Hoc , Oct. 2, 1304

EXTRA BIG
This morning we put in stock two new suits for boys
which arc big values extra big. You save a clean dol-
lar

¬

on each suit by reason of their not being on hand four
weeks ago when they were due , and on top of that you
save the difference between "The Nebraska" regular price
and the irregular price of places where they have a pen-
chant for conjuring with odd cents. Suit No. i is an all
wool cheviot of a dark bluish gray in pin check pattern
and was intended to sell for three dollars , bat you may
have it for two dollars now , and Suit No. 2 is a heavy
Scotch tweed suit in a reddish brown plaid effect which
we have marked 3.50 instead of 4.50 on account of its
arriving too late! We have each of these suits in sizes
from 4 to 14 years. We have only a hundred of each
suit. We don't know how long they will last , but we do
know that they won't last long if the psoplc who come to
see them take a look around before they come in. You
may see as good suits marked 3.00 and 5.00 , but you
won't see any better suits marked 2.97 or $4,98 , Of that
we are sure.

Our Fait Catalogues an gelling scarce. Your name please.

HELPING OUT THE FEEDERS

Money in Sieht to Furnish Consumers for
Nebraska's' Corn Crop.

BIG PACKERS COME TO THEIR RESCUE

Action AVI. loll MoniiN Mtu-li in No-

britHlcn
-

JiiNt nt TlilH Time When
OtlHTH IIllVU ItvfllNUll i

, | . , . Accoiiiuioiliitloiu | , i I

For some tlmo It has been apparent that
the big packers were becoming alarmed at
the prospects of securing a eupply of good
cornfcd cattle tbo coming season. This
would seem strange , when It Is

known that throughout the great corn
belt the greatest crop of corn ever known
In the country had been raised. Neither was
there any lack of stock cattle. The trouble
has been that moneyed men who have In

the past made a business of furnishing
money to stock feeders , or In common
parlance , handled stock paper , have become
alarmed over the free silver agitation and
the threatened unsettling of business and
refused to i.ut out any money until the
Issues of the pending campaign were settled.

That there was plenty of money has never
been denied and It has also been admitted
that stock paper has always been considered
ono of the safest cf Investments , but under
existing conditions those who have In the
past been engaged In this business refused
lo put out any money for any purpose. The
packers must have stock , end If they get
it the feeders must be furnished with money
: o buy tbo cattle and fatten them. Some of-

ho: largest interests In that line have com-
bined

¬

and formed a company , with head-
quarters

¬

at South Omaha , with a capital
stock cf $1,000,000 to engage In the business
of loaning money to stockmen. They have
faith enough In the result of the pending
contest not to wait until after election , and
mvo gone right into business , and during
.he few days their office has been open they
mvo put out over 60000. and say they wll"-

ccommodatc every feeder who comes to lhn
with good credit , who wishes to use the
money for this purpose.

The benefit of the formation of this com-

pany
¬

and the starting up In business at this
Imo can tardly be estimated. That the

promoters of the company are doing It for
un or out of charity Is not entertained for a-

minute. . It had become a matter of self-
preservation In their own business and bo-
Ides there Is an assurance of a profit In-

he transaction. If the usual percentage of-

Vcbraska's corn crop can be fed within the
tate It will mean an Increase of several
cuts on the value of every bushel of corn
alsed within Its borders and this is no in-

onsldcrablc
-

amount. It will also add inn-
crlally

-
to the value of every head of feeder

attlo In tbo state and in the country
rlbutary to this market.

Scarcely anything that could have been
tarted just at this time would have hail
ho same far-reaching effect as the putting
f money Into the hands of the feeders of

Nebraska and western Iowa to enable them-
e conduct their business as In times past.

Reports from out In the state are to the
fleet that a large portion of the farmers
md despaired of getting over 10 cents a-

ushel for their com , owing to the shutting
ft of demand from the feeders , and the ac-
lon of this largo company will bring new
lope to them , as others will doubtless fol-
ow

-
lu their woke and tide over the present

trlngcncy until after election and tbo rc-
ult

-
of that contest Is confidently expected

o be such that It will unlock all of the
money which has been hoarded under the
car of free stiver and turn It Into the
aual channels of trade ,

Five Hoys Sent to Jail.
Albert and Bert Adams , Frank Krejlc ,

ohn Karjlck nnd Albert Spunlct , the boys
rrcsted Thursday afternoon for the theft of
quantity of goods from ears belonging to

lie Union Paclllc and Durllngton , have been
lound over to appear In the district court
n two separate charges each , one of burs-
ary

¬

and also with breaking and entering ,

'ho bonds on each charge wcro fixed by-

udgo Gordon at $1,000 , In default of fur-
Ishlng

-
the amount the boys were remanded

o Jail.
m

Kit J , ( Tiler Siif Tin ; I Ice ,

Ed Lecder has begun suit against The
Jco Publishing company for $10,000 damages
or alleged Inji'ry done to bis reputation
y an article appearing In the anniversary

lumber of The Dee, published Juno 111 ,

nder the caption of "The Holly Water
York a Fight , " In which ho alI6ifes his uama
3 mentioned ,

My baby troUa oat with & roih. ITo would
cratch and ecream , It would take two to bolj-

Mm , anil ono to put meilldno on him , Vf * h 'l-

to hold blin omctlinea uu hour before ne could
Ktil him quieted doun. All laid that ( hey never
taw lucli a fiice or body on any baby ai on Llm.-

I
.

hnd to tlo hl handi tlctit In a cloth , niglit mid-

day , for five montln , Uy l lcr hail u cu L'UTI-
.CUIIA.nml

.
1 Lilian to ute It. Aftir only one

appltmtlon.tie lautloirn and tltntM ho lud not
for a month , poor lltllo fellow. Helm nou car
on him now , und m fair uud bin llcih leui toft-
m any baby ho had IhU dlicate I had to
cut tboelvevei out of hl < clothe * , and put pauzo-
uudcrncar ou him to keep l.lm cool. I find to
keep tilrcci of > aft cloth urmiud hU ucck.lt wan
no vrci with niolituro from tlie ( arc * , nnd I lud lo-

clmifo the clotbi lomrllmei ten or Uvche lliari-
uduy. . Una. A. IIAYNKS , I.Ubon , N , 1 > ,

(riinr Cmi Tm TU r roil lUpr lluuon-
W.mi Utln lll> CITUVIU Coir , > nd Ktnllt ipfllci.-
tlwiuof

.

niKuii ( oinlintiit ) . tin w l Am cut .

S M tliraihout lh world IMltlB J V1 4yi-
Cum. tour. , toe l'io; i , UoitOD , t. b. A ,

THE PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

OF T-
UBROUND

Is due entirely to its fault-
less

¬

design its perfect fit-

tings
¬

and the first quality
of the material used. The

is equally suitable for hard-
er soft coal but it burns
no more tons of soft coal
than the ordinary base bur-
ner

¬

does hard It's a great
saver of coal and a great
heater you all know it's
so

$1200 and up.-

14th

.

and Farnam-

.IT'S

.

' ALL
Wo have passed the three-quarter pole ,

and now If the Korner Stores and the Mid-
dle

¬

In the Block fellows will publish an aff-
idavit

¬

that they do not pay olllco rent and a
commission wo will give each of them a
bottle of our Egyptian Lotus Cream , the
finest preparation manufactured for chapped
hands , face and lips.
Duffy Malt Whisky soc
Vine Kolafra 75c
Williams' 1'lnk Pills 35c
Palno's Celery Compound CS-
cCarter's Liver Pills I2c
Woodbury's Facial Soap I5c-
Cutlcura Soap J5c-
Cashmcro Doquct Soap sic
Castorla 22c
Pond's Extract SSc-

Ozomulslon 75c-
Dr. . Miles' Nervine 7flc
Hood's Sarsaparllla Clc-
Lydla Plnkham's Compound 7tic
Lambert's Llsterlno vr.c-

Garfleld Tea ] cc-

McLean's Liver nnd Kidney Dalm 7Cc
Peter Mollcr's Cod Liver Oil CO-
cHosteller's Hitter's CSc-
S. . S. S 7r,-
0NoToUac cse-
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral 75c

CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE. .

10th and Chicag-

o.Orje

.

Thohsajjcl for OiC *

(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTER-STATE t
?

CdNiinHy Coinimny ol Jiaw York.-

ffivoa

.

THHEE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00,
( n men or women ,

between 18 nnd CO years of HKO , ncnlnst fntal

- - , epOKllc-
ivltli tlm Inxurniice Department of the ninto c (
S'ew Vork for the ectuilty of the Irisurei-

l.Kor
.

Sale 1 y-

Chas. . Katifinaini ,
1302 Douel.13 Street.

7(1 , COO Oinulia , .N'-

tli.CHILDREN'S

.

TCCTII-

Eliould bo attended to ,

They sulTor sumo as-
pruwn ful-

ka.BASLEY

.

T"°
Dentist

3d Floor I'a.xton Illock ,

ICth ami tuirimm , Tolo , 1085 ,

1
Wholesale and Refai !

Beer Business for Sale.
Good Trade , Splendid Location. Price

1250000. Write for particulars.-
EIINHT

.

IUEPEN ,

UeuUoa , Iowa.

A Great

Wholesale
>

Cost Sale mill
Of Men's , Boys'
nnd Children's
Fall nnd Winter

Suits , Overcoats
nnd

Odd Trousers
at Haydcn's.

A prompt demonstration of the leadership
of this house In up-to-date clothing at de-
cldedly lowest prices.

Special prices for Saturday only :

Men's KOc overalls , Saturday for 25p. .

Men's 1.50 worsted trousers , Saturday at
iOc.Boys'

7Cc all wool knee pants , Saturday
nt 23c.

Children's $2.CO junior and double-breasted
suits at 05c.

Men's 7.SO all wool cheviot suits , nil
slze3 , 27C.

Men's 12.50 fine black clay worsted suits
for 550.

Men's 1S.OO auborn melton suits at 7nO.
Men's 7.50 all wool blue and black ker-

sey
¬

overcoat , 375. <
Men's 12.50 all wool black 31oz. frclza

vests , 500. | j-

X '

Special Sale of-

Men's Furnishings
for Saturday.

10 cases of men's heavy fleeced shirts ami
drawers , all sizes , usually sold at 75c , a
special drive forSaturday at 33c each.

5 cases of men's mottcled fleeced shirts
and drawers worth 75c , go at 50c each.

100 dozen men's fine Austraullan lambs
wool shirts and drawers worth 1.60 , go at
1.00 each. -

Saturday we will place on sale 1,000 dozen
of children's underwear at less than manu-
facturers

¬

cost.
100 dozen of ladles' heavy fleeced IJgyptlan

vests and pants 25c each , worth 50c.
100 dozen men's merino BOX , 12', <

! c per pair.
1,000 dozen men's fancy suspenders , worth

50c per pair , go at 25c. ,

'* '

Ladies'
Kid Gloves.

1,000 dozen ladles' kid gloves come In all
shades and black , buttons and hooks , 70s
per pair , worth 125. '

Corsets.
CO dozen of a regular 1.00 corset , go a|

50c per pair. . ' , * '

. _ i

Notice.
To the Ladles of Omaha and Vlelnltyt

Having recently secured the services of ono
of the finest needle workers In the country,

wo will glvo to our patrons free one hour
every day lessons In fancy needle and lace-
work from 3 to1 every afternoon.-

Do
.

not hesitate to corao In and brlnff
your fancy work.-

Wo
.

sell Working Silks and Stamped
Linens at bedrock pric-

es.Saturday

.

the
Greatest Day of All
in Our
Cloak Department ,

Now Empire Jackets at ? D.OO.

New Corduroy Waists at J1S8.
New fancy check uklrtH at J2GO.
All go on tsalo Saturday at 8 a. m ,

In addition to the above , wo will put
in sale l&O jackets In red , navy
irown , green , line all wool material , utr-

2.GO and ? 350.
Misses' Itng school cloaks , deep capes and

overs , handsome all wool mixtures , at 375.
Ladles' jackets In black , beaver and kcr-

icy , new sleeve , fly front , length 25 Inches ,
lowest style , at J198.

Ladles' black Jacket , jaunty new coat ,
jack lined throughout with fancy silk , at
51250.

Ladles' handsome plush capes , Thibet
rim moil , full bwcep , silk lined , worth

IS.fiO , at ? 598.
Ladles' dark print wrappers at Me.
Como In and see our full millinery.

Meats and Lard.
Nice corned beef , 3c ; plcklo pork , DC.

Bacon , 7c ; California hams , CVje.

Salt pork , 31 cj Hock'n cooked , Cc ;

feet , Ic ,

Salt pork , ' ; sugar cured bacon , So. i

lloncless ham , Sc ; sugar cured bacon , So-

.It
.

you have not laid In your supply of-

ard , do so at once ; If you want to save
noney bear In mind hero Is where you got
ill brands of the beat lards mado.

Butter and Eggs.
Nice country butter , 7c , DC , lie.-
HcKt

.

country butter , and IGc.

Creamery , fancy separator , only 17c.
For first-class et'gs call at Il ydeii Uroi.

Cheese Department.
Young America cheese , 7'( c ,
Cream cheese , 7J c-

.Swl&a
.

cheese , IOc-

.Urlck
.

cheese , full cream goods , IOc ,

Nfufchatcl cheese , 3' c ,

Bap sago chccEc, per package , 7e ,

Wo carry all kinds of cheese ; don't forget
liU , For line crackers , bakery goods , flsl-
irults nd nuts always como to-

IIAYUHN HHOS. I-

TIIANSMISSISSII'PI HUAUQUAnTER9.


